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SUCCESSFUL ER.ADI CATI Oil A
BASED ON NEW CONCEPT OF

y

Eradication of th.e screv-worm frocn. the Caribbean Island of Curacao by re-

search entomologists of tlie No S,, Deoartment of Agriculture has not only nroved

the feasibility of a nesj concent in insect control, but also sets the stage for

a sEnilar eradication ef'"ort against thus insect nest of livestock in the south-

eastern United States,

In theory, eradication was based on the fact that native female scren-woriii

flies mil mate mth sterilized males but the eggs laid do not hatch. EntO'iolo-

gists felt that release of a prenonderance of sexually sterile 'iiales would resul

in reduction or elimination of th.e screw-mriii. The steri.le males actually cci.i-

neted successful? 3
?' with normal lales for the females in laborator^^ cages.

In nractice, the ento oologists saturated tl'e wild screw-worm ponulation of

Curacao with thousands of laboratory-reared .Miale flies, made sterile bj'- e.'q-^osiire

to gamma rays frorii radioactive cobalt,

'loTj, USDx'l ento uol.o.gists are studying; x-rays of develoxiing low-cost, raoid

methods of rearing, sterilizing, and. releasing flies. If the results of this

research are fsvorab?.e, an attemnt to eradicate the sere x r-x.Torm fro:.u tl'e South-

east ma^'' be considered in a fe''i 'years. Each X'^inter, cold weather tsushes 'bl'ie

screw-x^orm survival IJ.ne decn into Florida, but even so the area of eradication

Till be manTr tlaes greater than that of 200-square-mlle Curacao.

In Texas, xlere the screw-xrorm also overTlnters
, eradication xlth this

meth.od apnears to Ixe iinnractical, since tl'ie area x.-fould be re-infested frem

^;e'dlcan screw-'worm ponulations , However, if th.e screx-T-^orm could be x-riped out

in j.'lorx'.da, entomologists believe that the Gul.f Coast cliraa.te and mars^.ilcinds

lyying betx-reen Florida and Texas xioul'' nrevent natnr'fL re-infestation of t;ie

Southeast from Texras








